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fendles. '<Âud wb,,"umka the Ottawa Viea,
iwss it tu"s luduced Lord BmAoonsw'ux.x

ilma te speak accuratelv snd truthfully in
the main, eloquently and witb greât force--
about our countryt Who, but 8ir Jomm
MACV*NALD ? It was ho Who "stuffed"
Lord Bm.êoowsmnLD, w. are told. W. ane
4gat f 18t. Tbe people of this ountiry vilil
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Otthioz 1 blM you for dear old October 1 -The-stream ôt ",poetrIl still keopu poux
You bring wit you some thoughta of new divertions,jluuo edvtdhadoieGve

The is ta aie a rw, the bol: keep gober) inglaUo hAdeTh.ews be pralaed 1 Vdie V<eesM 3WOrt xcurdonsI flr-Ofl&Si.é ASt llOWS aloflg 18 tueraaCouaty court Justice. in_________l force and volume, and will in a short tim
Iii isslc culpor' hadlwok seepeverytbing before It. rte addres

lu lsie sla rs wlhadaged -cea wa ba e nIougb, but se long as el
Buti la on Cot bade Y e s was coufiued to proau it was at lest beurable
Bt l hev added som Cort devYIce Nov, however, that the thing bas aaaumed
Theyv ourt soue e fu ta sell s poetlo aspect it becomea serions, and the lavTht Cout Rf o ge sympathy soei ehould stein. The act lu force spinsL th,
Thatyot o badawghpet ~ el sympathy- Welsh and Irisht bards of yore bas, we av

ce.reNIB5toudt i.bly iutormed, flot yet been repealed
sec. j ý thesetatute book. Let us revive IL an Cu

_______________off the heade of ait our bards, sud thus alloi
- Our toc good-natured ruler to live snd mov

- .. , in peace as weil as other folke.-Hontrea

j- ""' \ ~ *. ~The London Admrtim.ras Engliah corres
--------- t pondent comments lu a feeling manner oi

Lord BBnÂcoxîsem lamentable iguoranc
Stouer7 vu. Eroovu. cf Canadien affaira. Bis lordship, will b

~~~~~~' ~ ~ ~ ~ r A.ia droppn: ede sint the CTourt: Roge L s"0Cflda aoe.
,r.Gndrpeinoheoutoueal 0rcroaetesmahwenthe other day aud liatened to thse lmpasaioned reada the Admertùler msn's latter, sol

F 1 e eech of that great legal lumlnsry, Mr.fidhlrerrgt Srom A.Mco
tho Globe Notwlthstanding that Brrnutoe

1 G la a mout fractlons member of the GOnt party,

- hoe was powerfully claquent lu behaif o! his
client in this case. Be made a strong

speecheapec all trong lu the epithetsaSp- -

-plledto the unfortunate though gallant
Be did'nt exactly suggest that bits bigli

-"minded client should be engagect to drum 1\1
B.OOOIId5ff4 koddhaedoe ean r. Gw aksthe colonel out of bs regimeut, but ho

Mr. in'begato reset t su dmilugpleture to supply the omission. '
public the above beautiful specimen o! a
stuffed British Statesman. The work waa; PoUce court. lgI
doue by the diatingulshed Csnadien polities! A" magistrute on thse bench.
taxlderulist, Sir JEtM.AcDoNÂÏ., wbeu Boy brouglit up Cbarged with throwlng U

person thus mauipnlated wil! bc recognized lampa, amashin. shade trees, orasnything le
as thse EARL oF BEÂCONapTELD, who, as a PïBfflr ni &TlflAiCE-Oh, iL la flot a t
consequeuce of belisg stnffed made a most habit of the child's at ail. Be nover dld it -

eôlous speech lu favour o! th1e Dominion of before. He nover will afIn. He iesvery - z.-
Cnd.It muet flot be suppoaed, bovever, careful aud stea6yi gonera ly. ~ '

that the materlal used by the gifted taxider- MX.o[eT-{Ttopolkmn)-Did you ever E
dermiat vas ail more Ilstuff,'! for there vas see hlm do so before
encùgh, truth lu It tu Cali forth the gratitude PoucBMÂN.-(lo lsw ser weii that it ùa
o! tbe Canadian people, TIse Conservative ots4i a miracle ho catgkt Aim &Wsc, but thaci

papr are f alrly delghted with it, sud point uthen Ais baclc ù turrn dit ù a different matter)-
glefsy th te ludisputable faet tht no GriL No, your Worahip. a
leader ever proved bluself capable o! maklg MÀesvxwr-Ycu ae discharged wiLli a
au emigration aent ont of any British statels- caution. (And thes amat boys throghou tAu
man by crammn him either vith fact or city do ae they likê). ÂNOTHIEH GLORIOUS VICTORY 1


